
HOUSE . . No. 4 0 7 .

[House No. 309, as ameaded and passed to be engrossed.]

Commomocaltl) of iftassadjusette.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety.

AN A C T
To amend Section Four of Chapter Seventy-four o f 

the Public Statutes relating to the Hours o f Labor 
of Minors and Women employed in Manufacturing 
and Mechanical Establishments.

B e it enacted by the Senate and House o f  Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority o f  the 
same, as follow s:

1 S e c t i o n  1. Section four o f chapter seventy-
2 four o f the Public Statutes is hereby amended by 
B striking out the word “  sixty ”  in the eighth line
4 o f said section, and by inserting in place thereof
5 the word “  fifty-eight,” so that the said section as
6 amended hereby and by chapter one hundred and
7 fifty-seven o f the acts o f the year eighteen hun-
8 dred and eighty-three, and by section four of
9 chapter two hundred and seventy-five o f the acts

10 of eighteen hundred and eighty-four, and by sec-
11 tion one o f chapter two hundred and eighty o f
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12 the acts o f eighteen hundred and eighty-seven,
13 shall read as follows: “ No minor under eighteen
14 years o f  age and no woman shall be employed in
15 laboring in any manufacturing or mechanical
16 establishment more than ten hours in any one day,
17 except as hereinafter provided in this section, or
18 when a different apportionment o f the hours of
19 labor is made for the sole purpose o f making a
20 shorter day’s work for one day o f the week; and
21 in no case shall the hours o f labor exceed fifty-
22 eight in a week. Every employer shall post in a
23 conspicuous place in every room where such per-
24 sons are employed, a printed notice stating the
25 number o f hours’ work required o f them on each
26 day o f the week, the hours o f commencing and
27 stopping such work, and the hours when the time
28 or times allowed for dinner or for other meals
29 begins and ends, or, in cases o f establisnments
30 exempted from the provisions o f chapter two
31 hundred and fifteen o f the acts o f the year
32 eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, the time, if
33 any, allowed for dinner and for other meals; the
34 printed form o f such notice shall be furnished by
35 the chief o f the district police, and shall be
36 approved by the attorney-general; and the
37 employment o f any such person for a longer time
38 in any day than that so stated shall be deemed a
39 violation o f this section, unless it appears that such
40 employment is to make up for time lost on some
41 previous day of the same week in consequence of
42 the stopping o f machinery upon which such per-
43 son was employed or dependent for employment.
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44 But no stopping o f machinery for a shorter continu-
45 ous time than thirty minutes shall authorize such
46 overtime employment, nor shall any such stop-
47 ping authorize such employment unless or until a
48 written report o f the day and hour o f its occur-
49 rence, with its duration, is sent to the chief o f the
50 district police or to the inspector o f factories for
51 the district. Any person who makes a false
52 report o f such stopping o f  machinery shall be
53 punished by a fine o f not less than fifty nor more
54 than one hundred dollars. I f  any minor under
55 eighteen years o f age, or any woman, shall, with-
56 out the orders, consent or knowledge o f the
57 employer, or o f any superintendent, overseer or
58 other agent o f the employer, labor in a manufactur-
59 ing or mechanical establishment during any part
60 of any time allowed for dinner or for other meals
61 in such establishment, according to the notice
62 above mentioned, and if  a copy o f such notice was
63 posted in a conspicuous place in the room where
64 such labor took place, together with a rule o f the
65 establishment forbidding such minors or women
66 to labor during such time, then neither the em-
67 ployer, nor any superintendent, overseer or other
68 agent o f the employer, shall be held responsible
69 for such employment.”

1 Sect. 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.

t
House of Representatives, April 22, 1890. 

Passed to be engrossed.
Sent up for concurrence.

EDWARD A. MoLAUGHLIN, Cleric.
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